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BLOOD
3-01-14
L) Yes, there is Power in My Blood; Be washed in My Power, By My Power; Breathe Me in;
Catastrophic endeavor ahead; watch for it; do as I say; crucial; great impact
3-15-14
L) Power and Might in My Blood; receive My Might; it must increase; use it; use it as I direct;
know its purpose
3-21-14
L) Price paid; tell them; bring them to My bosom; be refurbished in My blood
3-27-14 (THH)
HH) Come ever closer; fitly joined together; positioned perfectly; My perfect unit; You are My
Heart; Yes, My Heart; remember I gave you My Heart tied with a bow; you are known as Take
His Heart Ministries; see how it all fits; You are the Heart of My Bride; My Heart joined; pump
My Blood to My Body; see your purpose; widen your horizons;
4-01-14
HP) Come, My Beloved, work in Power with Me; full of Power; It is true there is Power in My
very Blood
4-03-14
HH) more to come; steady selves; huge changes; status; apply My principles; static; silently
rejoice; in Me; in Me; always be in Me; My life’s Blood; reserved for you; come, come, come;
fuse into Me; One in Me; no higher calling; truly Mine; predisposed; come into My
Understanding; receive; hesitate not; heart of My heart; fully complete in Me; (Several times I
saw the fusion light without realizing what I was seeing. When I did realize I was seeing the
fusion light from within its light rather than as a spectator from without, I saw purple.) It must be;
It must be; sanctified;

5-7-2014

HP) shatter the doubts and misgivings; now give Me the pieces; wash your hands in My
Blood; touch what I say touch; and when I say touch; what and when only; great Joy coming
5-12-14
HP) forgiveness in My Blood;

teach; My Blood never fails; know Me, know My Blood

5-19-2014
HP) Power in My Blood; Power, Might receive; work; increase; wash your brain in My Blood;
(did so, and then He had me lay the temples of my head in His Blood in the Laver) absorb;
absorb into your eyes; doubles; now allow redoubling; again and again; host; Me; on the Hill
While waiting at the Hill for others to arrive:
Anoint the ground with My Blood; solid ground; joint action; be not mystified; under the feet;
My ground is pregnant; perfect atonement
5-21-14
L) Rejoice and be Glad; blue turned to purple. I AM yours, you are Mine; [I saw blue with
His thumb on it twice] blood of My Blood; I deign it so

5-29-2014
HH) prepare your mind for all that I AM; Red; My Blood, My Blood; receive fully of My
Blood; few are ready; My hand picked few; careful with this knowledge; warn Roy; (who
then?) the room; until I add;
5-30-14
L) I bless your generations; banded and bonded; family by virtue of My Blood
HP) the marrow, the marrow; allow My marrow; in your very bones; throughout My Body
6-01-14
L) take not My Blood for granted; My Blood is Holy; Powerful; careful washing in it
6-09-14
L) [When I lifted silence, I felt His Blood on My right index finger.] That you may guide My pen;
be diligent as I speak; careful with anointing; anoint one another only when I say; do not
assume; some have been too quick to do so; It must be at My direction
6-23-14
L) see with My sight; trust only My sight; all have not seen nor heard; douse selves in Me,
My Blood; circumstances require; [With my right index finger the Lord had me draw a circle
on the floor around me. It was about 1 meter in diameter. He then showed me to scoop up with
cupped hands 1 scoop from the laver and place it in the circle. He then told me to dip in it 3
times. He then said to preserve, so I scooped up what he had me put in the circle and put it
back in the laver.] cleansed; with the Might of My Blood; My Holy Sacrifice; [He then
showed me to erase the circle.]
7-07-14
HH) Be strong; with My strength; overcoming Power; increasing; ever increasing; each
breath; I AM life to your joints; to your marrow; be it so; believe, know, accept; My Blood is
as a river; flowing; be ye in it; take in My life giving Blood; My Bride, be drenched;
baptized in it; My Blood I give to you; let it do its work; come now, let Us complete Our work
together; My strong shall overcome; My strong shall overcome the forces of evil; through the
Power and Might of My Blood; It is now time; overcoming time; forward, March;
7-08-14
HH) fractured promises; no more; My Chosen must be perfect; time for perfection; be
completed; stalwart perfection; unrelenting; lift fractured pieces to Me; My Blood will justify;
receive ye it; fractures heal; be it so; [After a bit, I realized I was singing to Him, but I don’t
know what I sang.] I anoint your eyes with My Blood; [ He now sang these same words back to
me over and over and over. It easily could have been 50 or more times. It was strange in that it
was not audible to my ears, but it was somehow audible within me. The notes started with F
below middle C. They went F G A A G F G F. The first A had 2 counts. purple answer My call,
My directive; loiter not; where you were weak, you are now strong; each must come to this
realization; strong in Me; because of Me;
8-12-14
L) Power in My Blood; grasp the magnitude of this fact; you haven’t, but you must;
Overcoming Power; all of it poured out for you; it has lost N O N E of its Strength, its Power,
its Might, its huge amounts of facets that continually increase, expand; as you use it, all of
these increase and expand at even faster rates; why wait, why hesitate; use it for Our
purposes
9-20-14
L) Power in My Blood; hinder it not; My people have hindered My Powerful Blood; no more;
10-05-14
L) Proclaim; My Blood covenant; Binding; Shower with My Blood; cherish these
words; they are for you

10-08-14
HH) My Blood makes white; (I saw a large square of deep purple.)
10-12-14
HH) (I kept seeing Red in the midst of His words and each time I closed my eyes.) (He
showed me to scoop up His words He'd given especially in the HH and lift them on up to
Him so I did.) My words are entering into your blood through your fingers; (I saw the
deepest Red square surrounded by white.) Red surrounded by white is Holy, is My
covenant; My promise to you; yes, breathe Me in; Our love is great;
10-14-14
HH) much to impart; receive; take in; understand; My Blood in your hands; tarry
here; My purposes to be enacted; let Our Blood mingle; look for enemy's hidden
agendas; eliminate; allow only My agenda; drink Me in; Praise;
10-23-14
L) Powerful; Blood cleansing; (D.P.) makes whole; (lifted and washed Man Child
and Bride) keep them under My Blood; let them be
11-04-14
L) Precious, Precious time; (DR) keep allowing all the facets of My Blood to work on
your behalf; understanding is coming; be patient; be rooted in Me, My Blood
11-11-14
L) Keep your eyes staunchly on Me; (DP) I lighten your load; stay with Me; (Purple)
stay in the deep; absorb, absorb; My blood will drive out the evil;
11-17-14
L) My Blood; allow the facets; purity; progression; move into purity; My Bride must; lead
Her; lead Her;
11-18-14
HP) receive My benefits; facets of My Blood; My Blood makes white; understand My
Blood; Hallowed; such power; receive; not all can handle; careful judgments; use your
eyes; see beyond;

12-19-14
L) Careful; procrastination; DPT; DPT; DPT: cleanse all thoughts;
the Blood; area of judgment; DPT

Cleansed by

12-25-14
L) Purchased, you've been purchased; My Blood; DRT; freedom; DRT; accept;
DRT; understand; deepness
12-28-14
L) Cover; with My Blood;
soon up;

situation, positive; parallel My acts;

DRT; gestation;

3-04-15
HH) (Red) yes, My Blood covers all; allow it; give Me your thoughts; I shall
purify; (Red) My Blood washes; (Red) yield every thought to Me; continue to
stand fast; yield no ground; to the enemy; none; together We stand; firm; by Our
right hands; so be it;

11-05-15
L) understand cleansing power of My water; the power of the blood at the Laver;
take in every facet; Bride, take it in
HH) (I broke, deactivated, denied, refused, cancelled any power of the enemy.) now
let's move forth; RT; the blood, the blood; (Suddenly, I knew to activate the blood of
Jesus. “I activate the blood of Jesus from this seat of authority by the authority of the
name of Jesus.”) Power Punched; Child, keep grasping, keep grasping;
11-19-15
L) (As I was washing with His Blood, I heard myself saying,”I wash with Your Blood,
Jesus, and all the rights that come with it.”)
HH) rights invoked; yes, tell Roy; caution, caution, caution the others; abuse not
My given rights; abuse not; handle legally; choose to let Me lead;
12-15-15
L) yes, invoke the laver rights and the rights of My Blood; accept them each and
activate; expect
12-18-15
L) yes, yes, yes the rights of the blood; Holy rights, Holy Blood; take not lightly;
many facets; accept them; Proclaim;
1-04-16
L) invoke My rights; the facets of the rights; understand your rights to the rights of
My Blood;
2-02-16
L) Washed in the Blood; deep meaning; now you understand; understand the rights;
babes must be taught; see to it, My Chosen;
2-12-16
L) vigorous washing; wash like you mean it; scrub with My Blood;
good; invigorated;

every joint;

3-08-16
HH) authority, authority; My authority given must be understood; prepare to teach;
more silence; by His stripes you are healed; (I began saying that by His stripes
different parts of my body were healed. When I started to say it for my knees, I saw
“renewed,” so I said they were renewed by His stripes.) DDRT; authority in His blood;
(I knew his blood carried authority.) yes, yes, you understand; His blood is life, His
blood is life, His blood is life, His blood is life, His blood is life; receive His blood and
the rights to His Name; legal rights; more instructions soon; Powerful instructions;
DDPT; DDPT;
HP) rejoice within; (I was surprised when in my mind I was telling my blood to
rejoice.)
3-31-16
(As I was absorbing, I found myself saying that I absorb wisdom, knowledge, and
understanding into my blood, my blood system.) yes, by Our combined blood it is and
can be so; ( I knew this was so.)

4-21-16
HH) the Winds of My Spirit; pay attention to the Winds of My Spirit; they are
blowing; from the East, from the East, from the East; (Deep Purple Red) yes,
blended colors; Power and Strength; to overcome by; fear not, fear not, fear not;
My Chosen must fear not; be not taken aback; your feet in My solid ground;
remember; stand firm; My Power and Strength avails; silence; blood is not on your
hands; blood is not on your hands; My conquerors, My conquerors; you are Mighty
conquerors for Me; My hosts rejoice; I rejoice
7-28-16
L) Let My Blood, Let My Blood; cleanse; perfect cleansing; let it cover; (did by
PMGT & ANJ) legally done
8-11-16
HP) be blessed; yes, always reach out to Me; (I knew something was wrong keeping
Me off kilter. The words that came forth were, “every evil force, you get out. I deny
you access. I seal off every portal, every crack. I deny you access as is my right,
as is my right.” As soon as I spoke “as is my right, as is my right,” I knew it was one of
the rights of the Blood of Jesus that we invoke at the Laver.) yes, yes,yes, Child, yes;
enjoy this facet

